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Brightly (Not too fast)

Say folks, it's com - in'! I say it's
On cir - cus morn in' I'm up at

com - in'! Goin' to be here in a coup - le of weeks
dawn - in', And I'm the last one to bid it good - bye

With lots of mon - keys I can't re - sist it,

And clowns and donk - eys,
I have - nt missed it,

Ele - phants and fun - ny freaks, Since I was a kid so high,

I mean the

When I was

cir - cus, the great big cir - cus,

dy - in' to tame a li - on,

It's some thing I would - nt miss on a bet,

Make him be - have like an old faith - ful slave,
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I want to tell you, boy, That it's a day of joy I never will forget.
Sit in his cage so proud Listen' to the crowd sayin' "Ain't he brave?"

The folks are all in line, Rain or shine,
Even grown up men act like kids again, The Deacon
Even married men start to smile again, The kids all

No body hears the old school bell And all the sick

When it's circus day back home, The folks are all in line, Rain or shine,